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ABSTRACT: Coagulation assays , including

platelet counsts, antith romiibiii I II , fibririogen, fi-
brinogen diegradation product levels , pro-
thromsibin (PT), activated partial thromboplastin

(APT!”) and activated! clotting times (ACT),

were perf’ormised! on 20 healt!sy’ juvenile north-

em elephant seals (Mirou uga angustirostris)

stranded along the cemitra! California coastline

fromi 15 Marc!s to 15 April 1994, to establish

baseline parameters for this species. Elephant
seals appear to isave relatively short ACT, PT,
arsd APTT tinises, while fibrinogen, platelet and
antithrombin III levels are similar to domestic

species. Based on these mean values in healthy

animals, dissems#{241}nated intravascular coagulation

(DIC) was diagnosed in an elephant sea! with
low plasma fibrinogen and extended ACT, PT

and APTT’ times; this animal Isad hemorrhages,

mixed bacterial suppurative interstitial pneu-

monia with verminous arteritis, epicarditis,

Isepatitis andi enterocolitis.

Key words: Elephant sea!, Mirounga an-
gustirostris, phocid, disseminated intravascular

coagulation, fibrinogen, clottimig, hematology.

Between 1 March and 30 July 1993, post

morteni examinations were performed on

52 northern elephant seals (Mirounga an-

gustirostris) that died during rehabilitation

following live strandhng along the central

California (USA) coastline (32#{176}59’ to

37#{176}42’N,121#{176}30’to 123#{176}05’W); 22 (42%)

of these had severe pulmonary arteritis of-

ten accompanied by septicemia. Microth-

rombi were often present in multiple or-

gans. We believe that disseminated intra-

vascular coagulation (DIC) was an impor-

tant process associated with mortality.

Disseminated intravascular coagulation

is a pathological state indiuced by many

types of dhsease, which itself can cause se-

vere pathiology (Feldman et a!., 1986). It

is a hypercoagulable state resulting from

simu!taneous activation of platelets, the in-

trinsic and extrinsic blood coagulation

pathways and the fibrinolytic system, with

loss of the ability to re-establish a hemo-

static equilibrium (Bick, 1994). Progres-

sion of hypercoagulability heads to micro-

vascular occlusion, organ failure, con-

sumptive depletion of both platelets and

clotting factors, and the development of a

hypocoaguilable state expressed as clinical

bleeding (Coles, 1986). Systemic accumu-

lation of soluble fibrin and fibrinogen (leg-

radation products (FDPs) occurs, these ex-

acerbating the bleeding tendency due to

their potent anticoagulant effects (Bick,

1994).

There is no single or specific laboratory

test for identifying a state of DIC. Diag-

nosis in the live animal depends upon de-

tection of a bleeding tendency and multi-

ple abnormalities in a coagulogram (Bick,

1994). A database for diagnosis ideally

consists of clotting times (prothrombin

time, PT, and partial thomboplastin time,

PTT), platelet count, plasma fibrinogen

and FDP levels. Typically, not all of these

results will be abnormal at any one time,

due to fluctuations in disease progression

and compensatory mechanisms to re-es-

tablish hemostatic homeostasis. Our pur-

pose was to document baseline coagu!a-

tion assay values in the northern elephant

seal, and to describe a case where DIC

was diagnosed in a living animal using

these data.

Blood was collected aseptically from 20

apparently healthy, stranded northern el-

ephant seals as part of routine monitoring

during their rehabilitation. A!! animals

stranded between 15 March and 15 April
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1994 along the northern California coast

(32#{176}59’ to 37#{176}42’N, 121#{176}30’ to 123#{176}05’W)

and were sampled between 15 May and 15

J mine 1994. All animals were between 4

and 6 mo old (Le Boeuf et al., 1972) and

were acclimatized to the rehabilitation

center (The Marine Mammal Center, Sau-

salito, California). Samples were collected

from the extradural intravertebral sinus 5

cm crania! to the pelvis using an 18 gauge

x 38 mum needhe (Bossart and Dierauf,

1990). Two n1 were 1)laced immediately

into a pre-warmiied Vacutainer tube ( Bec-

tomi-Dickinson and Company, Franklin

Lakes, New Jersey, USA) containing puri-

fled imiert silica. The tube was held! at 37

C for 60 sec and then inverted every 5 to

10 sec until a clot was detected!. The �e-

rid)(! I)etuveen b!ood first entering the tube

amid! initial signs of clot formation was re-

cordiedi as the activated1 clotting time

(ACT) (Fe!!man et a!., 1986). Tue re-

mnaining l)!Ood was distributed among four

Vacutaimiers contaiiiing either ethylenedli-

amnine-tetra-acetic acid (EDTA), citrate,

thromi)in soya trypsin or serum separation

gel (Becton-Dickinson an! Company). Ci-

trated samples had a 10: 1 ratio of blood to

citrate. Plasma and! serum were harvested

followi ng i mu mediate cc ntrifugation at

2,000 x G for 30 ruin. Complete blood

counts were dione on blood collected into

EDTA using the Nova Cell-Trak 2 (Nova

Biomedical, Boston, Massachusetts, USA).

Platelet counts were performed manually

using a hemocytometer and the Unopette

system (Unopette Nd). 5855, Becton-Dick-

inson, Rutherford, New Jersey). Blood

smears were stained with a modified

Wright’s stain (Hema Tek, Miles, Inc., Elk-

hart, Indiana, USA) and differential white

cell counts were performued! manually. One

stage PTs were performedl by addling tissue

thromboplastin and! calcium to citrated

p!�1sn1a (Thromiiboplastin, Dade, Puerto
Rico) (Hougie, 1972a). Activated partial

thromboplastin times (APIT) were mea-

sured using phosphohipid anc! a factor XII

activator (Actin, Dade, Puerto Rico)

(Hougie, 1972b). Antithirombin III was

TABLE 1. Baseline coagulation assay values from 20

northern elephant seals (Mirounga angu.stnro.stn.s’).

Sannn-

pIt.

Coagulations assay size Moann (SI)) Ranige

Prothsrombin time

(sec) 19 12 (0.85) 10.3-13.7

Activated partial

tlsromboplastin time

(sec) 19 22.8 (2.6) 17.6-28

Citrated fibrinogeni

(mg/dl) 19 106 (28) 50-162

56 C fibrinogen (mg/

dl) 19 179 (87) 100-300

Fibrinogen degrada-

tion products

(monoclonal) 20 0 0

Fibrinogen degrada-

tion products (poly-

clonal) 6 0 0

Antithrombin III (%) 19 95 (14) 70-12()

Platelets (X 1115/ml) 20 513 (173) 167-859

Total protein (g/dl) 14 7.5 (0.3) 6.9-8.1

Activated clotting tinse

(sec) 8 67 (6) 55-70

evaluated using thombin-specific substrate

(5-2238), a synthetic peptide (KabiVitrum,

Stockholm, Swed!en). Prothrombin ti me,

APT’T and Antithironibin III assays were

all performed on citrated plasma. Fibrin-

ogen degradation products were evaluated

by latex agglutination of antil)ody coated

particles (ThromboWellcotest, M urex Di-

agnostics, Norcross, Georgia, USA) and by

a monoclonal latex agglutination method

on citrated plasma ( Fibrinosticon, Orga-

non-Teknika, Durham, North Carolina,

USA). Total protein was determined re-

fractometrically (Foster et a!., 1959). Fi-

brinogen was determined bothi by 56 C

precipitation (Foster et a!., 1959) and by

modified thrombin clotting time (Morse et

a!., 1971). For sonic parameters, the sam-

ple size was less than 20, as samples that

were clotted or severely hemuiolyzed were

discarded. The ranges for fibrinogen, an-

tithrombin III and activated clotting time

(ACT) were established using the method

of So!berg (1981).

Based on these results (Table 1), we be-

lieve e!ephant sea!s have re!atively short
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FIGURE 1. Hemorrhage insto cau(lal half of right

lung of an elephanst seal, Bar = 10 cm.
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ACT, PT audi APT!” times compared to do-

niestic animiial Species, whii!e fibrinogen,

I)latelet amid! antithrornhin III levels are
similar (Coles, 1986).

On 3 July 1994, a 6-mo-ok!, 60-kg fe-

male northern elephant seal stranded on

Pismo Dunes, central California (32#{176}08’N;

121#{176}39’\V). l)ehyd!ration was the onhy din-

ical aI)iiOrnlality detected. Blood was co!-

lectedi for routimie hemnatology and serum

biochemical analysis, and! results were

uvithimi I)ut)lishied! normal ranges for this

Species (Bossart and Dierauf, 1990). Her
�tI)I)etite �vas good! until 26 July, when she

I)ecamiie anorexic amidi pa.ssed loose feces

containing flecks of necrotic mnucosa. We

observec! congested mucous membranes

aii(! conjunctiva, l)lepharos�)asni, and re-

d!ucedi air niovememit over a!! lung fields.

She had a severe neutrophilia with a left

shift (102,000 white blood cells/mm3, 78%

mieutrophils, 10% imu mature band neutro-

phils), hypersegmenteci neutrophils, as

we!! as elevated! sodium (162 meq/l), chlo-

ride (114 meq/l), blood! urea nitrogen

(BUN) (65 mg/dl), gamma glutamyl tran-

speptidase (355 mull), aspartate trans-

amimiase (AST) (562 mu/l) and alanine trans-

amuinase (ALT) (397 mu/l) levels. Despite

treatmnent with 2500mg ceftriazone (Ro-

cephi ii, Hoffmuann- LaRoche Inc., N uthey,

New Jersey) intramuscularly every 12 hr,

1 g sucraliuute (Carafate, Marion M errell

Dow, Kansas City, Missouri, USA) orally

every 12 hr she had deteriorated by the

following (lay when she was observed

h)leeding from the mouth and injection

sites. Blood! collected for coagulation as-

says had a low fibrimiogen level (<15 mg/

di), prolonged! ACT (90 see), PT (>60 see)

amid! APT’F (>120 see), as well as the pres-

ence of FDP’S (none on monoclonal test,

positive at dilution 1:5 on polyclonal test);

her phtte!et count wa.s 585,000 per ml and

antithrombin III value was 76%. A diag-

nosis of DIC was mnadle. Heparin (Elkins-

Sinmi, Inc., Chieray Hill, New Jersey treat-

ment of 15,000 I U intravenously in 5%

diextrose plus 1 5,000 I. U. subcutaneously)

was started. After 1 8 hr the animal had

further deteriorated!, was comuatose and

bleeding persistently from the vemiipunc-

ture site. She was thien euthanized! by in-

travenous administration of 20 miii I)�mito-

barbitone (Pentobarbital solution, An-

thony Products, Arcadia, California) into

the extradural intravertebral sinus.

On post mortem examination, free

blood was observed in the nasopharynx,

esophagus and gastrointestina! tract, and

urine was red. A massive hemnorrhage oc-

cupied the caudal half of the right lung

(Fig. 1). Small sub-endocardlial amid sub-

cutaneous hemorrhages were also presemit.

Samples of lung, liver, kidney and intestine

were cultured on blood agar with 5% add-

ed citrated sheep blOod!, and on Mac-

Conkey agar, mncul)ated at 35 C themi ex-

amined after 24 hr (Carter, 1973). Bacteria

were identified using the API 20E System

(Sherwood Medical, Plainview, New York,

USA) and colony and biochenncal char-

acteristics (MacFaddin, 1980). Pseudo-

monas aeruginosa and Corynehacteriu in

sp. were isolated from kidney, imitestimie,

liver and lung. From the lung, E.scherichia

coli, Enterococcus sp. and a coagulase neg-

ative Staphylococcus were also isolated.

Sections of all organs were fixed! in 10%

formahin, paraffin-embed!ded, cut imito 4 to

6 pm sections and stained with hematox-

yhin and eosin. Based! on histologic examn-

ination, we observed suppurative intersti-

tial pneumonia associated withi severe
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acute 5u1)1)urative arteritis, diffuse alveolar

lieml)Orrhiage and! intra-alveolar and intra-

arterial nemssatod!e larvae and adults. Mor-

p1�c�1�gy of intra-arterial nematodes resem-
l)led! Oto.strongylus circuinlitus, that of in-

tra-alveolar nemiiatocles resenibled Pa rafi-

laroide.s’ sp. (Delyamnure, 1968). There was

also suppurative epicarditis and! myocar-

d!itis, with dhiffuse myocarc!ia! degenera-

tion . M ultifocal 1)ortal venous thrombosis

was seen in the liver, with random hepa-

tocellular necrosis and suppurative hepa-

titis. Multiple fibrin thrombi were recog-

mzal)le �vithin thie liver and occasionally

�vithiimi alveolar capillaries. Thiere was also

enterocolitis, which, in the colon, was fo-

cally �)yogramiulomuatOus.

In this case, clinical signs, several labo-

ratory values, necropsy and histologic find-

ings of intravascular thrombosis and mu!-

tifoca! hiemuorrhages were consistent with

DIC. The hemorrhagic dhathesis, prolon-

gation of PT and! P”FT’ and extremely low

fibrinogen were evidence that a consump-

tive hypocoagulable state had been

reached!. Although a phtte!et count well

�vithimi the normual range is inconsistent

with DIC (Bick, 1994), little is known

al)out the kinetics of pl�mtelets in pnupedls.

It is unusual for AT III levels to he within

nornial range d!uring progression of fu!-

minant DIC (Bick, 1994). This result, in

coml)imiation with the platelet count, may

h)e evidence that this animal was in a par-

tially comupensated state of DIC. The high

AST amid ALT are of note, as these liver

emizymes are considlered important non-

specific indhicators of DIC in man (Bick,

1994). The FDP’s were only dietected at 1:

5 dilutiomi, a level consid!eredl within the

msormmsal ramige for mnan amid! dlog (Slappen-

dIe1, 1988). Although elevated FDP’s are

not always found! in DIC, � cross-reac-

tivity of the polyclona! antil)od!y is another

pOssil)le explanatiomi for failure to detect
higher levels of FDP’s imi this animal. Lack

of cross-reactivity 1rnbably explams the in-

ability to d!etect normal levels of FDP us-

ing the monoclona! antibody, which de-

tects miiore restricted!, often species specif-

ic, protein sequences than polydlonal re-

agents.

Arteritis is a commnon finding in dc-

pliant seals stranded in central California,

and, with sepsis, probably plays an imnpor-

taut role in triggering DIC in this species.

Intensive care of elephant seals is difficult,

stressful to the animal, and expensive. The

antemortem detection of DIC niay help

the clinician dlecid!e whiethier such treat-

nient is warranted. This case exemplifies

such detection in a northern elephant sea!,

and provides base-line coagulation values

for this species which may prove to be use-

fu! diagnostic and prognostic tools.
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